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Character is greater and high
er than'money intellect, or love,
because !t determines tlx) use
and direction of these three. It
is the character of the rich man
which determines whether he
shall be. a benefactor or a curse
to society. It is charaoter which
determines whether the learned
man shall use his knowledge as
a destructive or as a construe-tiv- o

force in society. It is char-acto- r

which determines whether
love shall bo a passion working
havoc in human life or a grace
beautifying and ennobling life.
Character is 'the determining
force behind money, intoHoct,
love, and so it is the greatest
force in human life. Realizing
this, all will appreciate the
necessity of careful thought and
thoughtful care in building char-acto- r.

Great Thoughts.

'K. Franuliu K'tcrnw.'. hes 'to Sue
fceeJiir. Looper Cnrt.ce.

Mr. Franklin Sb.rman,. tha
newly elected State entomologist,
arrived this" liiornirg and will
immediately assume" his duties
m tho agricultural department.
Mr. Sherman is from Halifax
county, Virginia, and is a gradu-
ate of Cornell University. .He
comes highly recommended .by
the president of that university;
the State entomologist of Mary-

land and other prominent scien
tists.

Mr. Sherman succeeds Mr.
Cooper , Curtice, who has been
State entomologist here for the
past 'two' years aiid has done a
wonderful work. Mr. Curtice
came here from New York and
ho now returns north to become
professor of biology in the Uni-

versity of Rhode Island.
Commissioner of Agriculture

Patterson, in speaking of Mr.

Curtice this morning, said: "We
regret to lose him. He has done
a great work in North Carolina
in discovering and preventing
disoaso among cattle. "Times-Visitor- .

During last May an infant child of
our neighbor was suflering from cholera
infantum. Tho doctors had given up
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle

Chambeiloin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the house tolling
them I felt sure it would do prod if
used according to directions. In two
days time tho child had fully

The child is uow vigorous
and healthy. I have recommended this
remedy frequently and have never
known it to f.iil. Mrs. Curtis "Raker,
JJookwalter, Ohio. For sale at bursa's
drug store.
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A sure euro for chills and

fever is
't

Uancc's Tasteless Tonic

CHILL CURE.

0 Children like it. None bet-
tor. It ia positively taatiiu-teed- .

Oive it a tri.il and be
cured. Price 50o. per bottle, 3
bottles $1.85.

a& Concord Drug Co., orl .ir V'
47

tho slcre, or on tlid iy
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fj osical Instrum&its. $
? iniru sninment in two montiis.

0 wjiiufuva wo tiidu,tjna-- 5

Price : LOO per year
I..,....,...' . ,A

U 116 lifffl.
Provisions and. Mouy Flow in-B- odic

lliricd In the Sea Wafted Back-C- ity
"

Will be Result.

Tbe Gulveston situation is be-- '
ing relieved as.fast as possible

J & 11 J
,

clothing trains and money con-- !

tributions. The latter has now !

j

gotteh up to $300,000. More
than $25,000 was raised in New

York Thursday.
A new horror and menace to

health has risen for those dis-

tressed people. The dead bodies
that were taken to sea for burial
are now being wafted up on the
shores by the tides.

They lrfust be disposed of
again. Thousands of barrels of
lime are being used for sanitary
purposes.

Theproablity now is that the
city will again be built though
many, will not return to the scene
of so great distress and loss.

Placed There Iu 1839.

Mr. Jim Brown says that the
Old elm tree that was cut down

in front of the court house yard
the other day was placed thero
in 1839, and that he assisted in
putting out that one and the
rest of the row that stands
along taere.

Came Orer This Morning.

Hall TayJor came over from
Charlotte this morning and says
his brouier Jim, who had his
foot mashed about two weeks
ago, may have to have it taken
off, the doctor will decide today
or tomorrow.

Came Eack Last Sight.

The Colored Fire Association
that has been in session at Salis-

bury, broko up yesterday, and
a car load of darkies passed
through here last night, from
that place. A few from here
that went came in last night.

Col. Waddell to Speak October 1st.

The following appointment are
announced for Col. A M Waddell

in his canvass for the senatorial
race.

Newton, Monday, September,
24th.

Taylorjville, Wednesday, Sep-

tember, 26th.

Statesrille, Thursday, Septan
ber, 27th.

Salfsbury, Friday, Scptem
ber, 2fcth.

APcmarle. S'aturdfty, Septem-
ber, 29th. '

Concord, Motiday, October,
1st,

Charlotte, Tuesday, October,
Had.

to ....

When a woman has a husband
that nobody else on earth can
get along with, she says he is 'a
diamond in tho rough.' New
York Press.

A Good ough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored

to health and happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough. Remedy. If
afflicted with any throat or lung troulje
give it a trial for it is certain to prove
beneficial. Coughs that have resisted
all treatment for many years have yield-
ed to this remedy and perfect health has
been restored. Cases that seemed
hopeless, that the olimate of famous
health resorts failed to benefit, have
been permanently cured by its use, ' For
sale a Marsh's drug store.
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Nice Candies,

ALSO NICE FRESH

Summer Cheese
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T" Literary 3 1 A .hes Worst Si:ca
the Civil War-- I'.j uch f200000

The tov,".'., oi .'atiiiington, In,

C, 'suffered a tf rr'h? f;re scourgo
"Thursday. .Is ia aald to to be

worse than tV.drv the "Yankees
dunug the Civil War.

.m, , . , . . , ,
1 r:e loots "is (jbi.iuu.i.ou, jauui

$150,000 to'8200,000.

It started from a defective flue

about 1 o'clock and raged at 5

o'clock, The town is literally in
ashes.

Memorial Service Will Be Held.

Memorial service in honor
of Dr. C M Payne will be held at

the First Presbyterian church
this evening at 5 o'clock.' Dr.
Rumple of Salisbury, will offi-cat- e.

Chapel Hill's Blaze.

A special of tU 13th to the
Morning Post says:

"Chapel Hill was visited by a
destructive fire this afternoon,
the total loss being about $6,000

or $7,000.

"The fire originated at 1

o'clock in a two story frame
residence occupied by Editor W

II Thompson, of the Chapel Hill
News, and owned by ,W,G Peck-ham- ,

of New York. It was a
ten room building and in a few
minutes was a mass of flames.
The building was worth .$1500,
covered by insurance. -- Mr.
Thompson's loss by fire and,

breakage is about $200; no in-

surance. ;

"The fire next caught the new
store of J D Webb, a frame
building. The stock was valued
at $5,500. It was partly saved,
but damaged about 50 per cent.
The building cost $2,250 and is a
total loss, with 'no insurance on
stocK or building. In the second
floor of this building were 'the
halls of the Masons and Knightg
of Pythias. Both were de-

stroyed. The Pythians' los& is
$350; insured for $225. The Ma-

sons' lossis $150; no 'insurance.
"A two story frame building

owned by Mrs. Julia Graves and
occupied by P L Herndon's un-

dertaking establishment was also
burned. The stock was saved,
but damaged; insurance $500.
The building was worth $1,200?
not insured. ,

"Hard and her.oic work of citi-zen- s

and students saved half the
town beyir; bnrne? Soon after

fthe lire started Mayor Barbee
wired Durham. asking for help.
In thirty minutes two pieces of
apparatus and thirty men were"

ready to go on a special train,
but a message came saying the
fire was under control."

A woman's way to buy a pres-

ent is to bring home two or three
to examine. Washington
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Col. A B Aitv? ?ave $3,000
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Mayor Lord, df Salisbury, has
also asked the cit'zens to refrain
from watering lawns, as the sup-p!yo- f

water is inadequate.

The Truth-Inde- x said Thurs- -

.day morning that the Salisbury
Cotton Mill .would close Friday
evening and remain closed till
Monday a week on recount of
lack of cotton.

Governor Russell Thursday
who was to have

been hanged .next Tuesday at
Dallas' for the inurder of Mr.
Brown, and fixod the date for
Medlin's execution for "October
18th. This is Medlin's third re-

prieve. It was for the purpose
of securing 'clemency for him
that F I Osborne, Esq., of this
city, went to Raleigh Wednes-

day to see '.Governor Russell.
Mr. Osborne roturnod home yes-

terday. Charlotte Observer.

Found $4,000.

Parties in Lexington Monday

reported a remarkable And of
Mr. Ben Snider about ten days
ago. While out plowing on the
old Jack Finch farm, in Conrad
Hill township, Mr. Snider un-

earthed a bar of metal weighing
something like fifteen pounds.
He didn't know what it was, but
carried it home and threw it
aside. Later a neighbor was ex- -

amining it and offered him $50

for the bar; Snider refused the
offer and it is now said the bar
is gold and is worth at least $1,-00- 0.

Various theories are advanced
as to how the gold came to be
buried in the ground. Ono is

that a negro, named Fred Payne,
who worked in the old Conrad
Hill mine years ago, stole tho
bar and buried it. A few days
after the theft he was taken sick
and died without divulging tho
secret as to the whereabouts- - of
his buried treasure. Whether
this is correct or no wo are not
prepared to say. juuvidson Dis-

patch.
-

Endured Death's
0

Agonies.
Only a oaring , ftro enabled J M

Qa'rrettson, of San Antonio, Tex., to he
down when attacked wifh asthma, from
which he buffered.for years. He "writes
hia misery was- often so great that it
st'bmed he eudured the agonies of death;
burDr. King'eNew5Discovery for con-
sumption wholly cured him. This mar-

velous medicine is the only known'cure
for .asthma as well as consumption.
Roughs and colds, and all throat, cheat
and lung troubles. Price 50c and 81.00.
Guaranteed. Trial bottles free at

etJor 's drug store

UL woman listens to the advice
of her husband, but she ftiva- -

riably doe aS she pleases just
the same. Aurora News.

A woman's idea of studying a
man's charhcter is to hint around
to try to find out if he has ever
been in love. Galveston News.
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You All Know About
The Man Behind the Gufi!

We are also ready fbr action in correct form witb steady aim, lo ulod
with all kinds of

Piirniture and House Furnishings
to the muzzle. We go forth conquuria-- ; ani to jnquer.--Ca- r lota
and saving nli di.icouixis. We are in a position to do you ool.
Onr linn nf

Mahogony, Birds Eye Man! e and Golden ,Ogk Stilts
are beauties. Iron and Brass nre the talk of me town, Yo
can't call for anything nde ;nt of yoodmed U the house for -
Furniture that we haven't in

. , T-

jj PlCtUreS !! i
n Did You Ever! 0

i
Come and see usweare never too br.sy" to welcome you.

Bell, arris & Co.
it will be noted that Col. Wad-

dell will be here on October
1st. Store Vhoue.Residence Phonb. . mo.


